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A THRILLING EXPERIENCE,Telegraphic !THE GAZETTE
I9ST7KD IVEHV THURSDAY AFTKRNOON. BY

OTIS PATTERSON,
At $'2.00 per year, $l.'Ai fur six months. $0.75

or three mouths; in advance. If paid for at the
nd of ai mouths. Ji.fiU a yeur will be charged.

self. This is" further corroborated jby
the fact that Canadian affairs were com-

pletely ignored in the reoent speech ot
the queen at the prorogation of parlia-
ment.

At a cabinet meeting yesterday all of
the documents feceiyed thus far trom
Victoria respecting the recent seizures
by the United States revenue cutter
Rush were under consideration. The
members of the government, it is under-
stood, are of one opinion that the Unit-
ed States will relinquish its olaim to the
exolusive sovereignty of Behring sea.

TTHK ODFXL T3

$i R will buy the ODKLL TYPE WHITE 11.

Warranted to do as mood work as any
91)10 machine.

It coinbuuw simpliuity with DC b a bi t.i to
8PKKO, BASE Or OPEUATION WPlirH luTHT'T with-
out cost of repairs than any other machine, has
no ink ribbon to bother the operator. It in npat,
Huhstantia), nickel-plate- perfect, and adapted
to all kinds of Like a printing
presH.it produces Bhnrp, Clean, Legible

Two ot the ten copies can be tnado at
one writing. Lditors, lawyerM, ministers, butik-er-

merchant", manufacturers, huHinens mu,
etc., can nt make a better investment for $16.
Any intelligent person in a week can bocoma a
good operator or a rapid onk in two months.

HI, (KM) offered any operator who can do bettor
work with aTvie Writer than that produced by
theODK.LL. He liable AgentM and Salesmen
Wantwl, Special intincementB to lealers. For
Pamphlet, uivinff erwlowmen s Ac, the

ODLLL TYPK WitlTKK CO.,
The Kookery. Chicago Ills.

LOOK ATJll OFFEK !

THE GAZETFE
7s ilia. Best Weekly Paper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

nnd the immense coun-
try tributary to if,

do not take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Live Neirsjmper.

THEY MUST HAVE

THE GAZETTE
At least, and in order to benefit

our friends who secure new
subscriptions, we have pre-

pared a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

2 subscribers, $1 worth of C

sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-

mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to the List of Pre-
miums. We hare only named a
few of the many hundred rremi-umsirhie- h

can be secured by a little
work in your respective neighbor-
hood In working for the'

HEPPNER GAZETTE
You represent

a Live Paper one
that is well tstalilishcd

and irliich never fails to
Give AVics in fact, it is what

it purports tobe a NEWSPAPER.
Every family must have a newspujier

and any one eon secure Valuable
Premiums with a little effort.

If you do not trant those
offered, you have the

privilege of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

Suhserilms enough, you trill have no
trouble to load yourself down with

wares from lleppner's stores.

THIS IS A'O "FAKE." WE MUST
HAVE MORE SUL'SCUIB- -.

gle's) own life, Noagla prevented it in
the only way any reasonable person con-

versant with the facts will pretend that
he could have done. It was olearly
shown that there was not two seconds
betweeu Justice Field's life and the Bhot

from Neagle's pistol that saved it."
Accompanying the report are a num-

ber of exhibits containing information
in connection w ith the tragedy and sub-

sequent proceedings. One of them is a
pamphlet, giving a recount of the con-

tempt proceedings before Judge Sawyer
in September, 1888, when Marshal Frank
says, Terry desperately resisted his of-

ficers, nourishing a knife and endeav-
oring to do violeuoe, notwithstanding
that the pistol of Deputy Taggart was
leveled at his head. "He was then,"
says Marshal Frank, "overpowered by a
number of men. At Lathrop he had ev-

ery advantage, and was on the point of
completing his desperate enterprise, with
only Neagle and Justice Field to oppose
him."

Another exhibit is Judge Sawyer's
narration of the facts attending the gross
insults to him by Mrs. Terry on the
train, betweeu Los Angeles aud San
Francisco, August 24, 18S8, while in
company with her husband, which has
beeiyjrnjttlv exaggerai ad by Mrs. Terry's
acooifnt of it.

The Judge Bays that Mrs. Terry mere-
ly twitched his hair, whore it was short,
as she passed him iu the aisle of the car,
and that no one but himself, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry and a Mr. Cowles noticed the
action. "Later ou the trip," the judge
says, "Mrs. Terry contemplated au as-

sault upon me with her parasol, but
was deterred from attempting it by the
presence and attitude of two passengers,
to whom I had spoken of the hair pull-

ing incident, aud had requested them to
observe the future notions of the
Terrys closely."

In a subsequent letter, Marshal Frank

Eddie Hall Takes An Unexpected Ride Sky-

ward.

He Accidentally Gets Caught in a Balloon's Gay
Ropes, and Mokes a First-Clas- Although

an Involuntary Ascension.

From the Oregonian, Sept. 9.

Eddie Hall aged 12 years, was the lion
of the hour in East Portland yesterday.

Last evening he made a balloon ascen-
sion unassisted, which, although invol-uutar- y

on his part, was successful in ev-
ery respect. The balloon w as in the air
exactly seven minutes, and landed on
the City View park road, about two
miles from its starting point. Young
Hall, save a ohafed neck, was uninjured.

The oiroumstnnces leading to the boy
making tho thrilling ascension are as
follows:

Professor P. H. Redmond, the aeronaut,
who has made several ascentions from
the east landing of the Jefferson street
ferry, was advertised to make a balloon
ascension and a parachute jump at 5
o'clock last evening. At the appointed
hour, over 3000 people w ere assembled
to witness the ascension and thrilling
jump. A stiff breeze was blowing from
the north, and, on this account, it was
impossible to inflate the hot air bag.
With a gas balloon, no trouble would
have been experienced iu the inflation,
but with hot air it is different. With
the latter class a continuous Haute is
forced into the neck of the bag. When
a breeze is blowing it is next to impos
sible to keep the bag from flopping its
sides over the mouth of the furnace.
Such was the case yesterday.

At about 6 o'clocK the wind died down
somewhat, and it was thought that the
balloon could be inflated with ease.
A fire was built in the furnaoe and the
bag commenced to fill rapidly, and the
balloon would have been ready to start
had not the wind again freshened. The
balloon, whioh is very large, caught the
wind aud came near blowing away. A
orowd of men and boys, Eddie Hall being
among the latter, naught bold of the
canvass bag and held it over the mouth
of the furnace. The draft of the latter
had to be oloeed several times owing to
the violent swaying of the balloon. It
was all the men and boys could do to
keep it from blowing away.

At 6:45, Professor Redmond donned
his tights nnd commenced making prep-
arations for his hazardous undertaking.
At seven minutes to seven o'clock he
grabbed the bar of the trapeze and call-
ed to those holding the balloon in place
to let go aud get out ot the way. Every-
body, with the exception of young
Hall, did. The latter had become en-

tangled in the numerous ropes and could
not disengage himself. The boy was
holding the balloon near the neck of the
hot air bag, and the ropes that he be-

came entangled in, led down to a large
ring to which their ends were fastened.
The trapeze hung from this ring sever-fee- t

below.
Professor Redmond took in the situ-

ation at a glance. One of the ropes
leading to the trapeze had become wound
around the boy's neck. The icronaut
realized that his weight upon the trapeze
would strangle the boy, and accordingly
released his hold, althe same time shout-
ing to young Hall: "Don't be afraid
sonny. Hold on to that ring for a tew
minutes and you won't be hurt. Don't
move, but hold fast to that ring."

Tho hoy had beeu all this time fran
tically struggling to release himself from
the ropes, hut, on hearing the professor's
instructions, did as he was bade, and
placed both elbows over tho ring, hold
ing to the guy ropes with hiB hands.

The sight was ono never to be forgot-
ten. Women fainted, children cried and
strongmen turned their heads away.
The balloon ascended very rapidly, and
soou gained a height of about 1000 feet
Everyone expected to see the boy drop
to certain death at any moment. Min-

utes seemed hours. The multitude
thought that before the balloon landed
young Hall would become exhausted
and loosen his hold.

Professor Redmond endeavored to
make himself heard, and partially suo
eeeiicd. lie sum tnut mere was no
danger, as tho balloon would soon de-

scend, and that its lone young occupant
would not be injured. Very few would
believe him, however, they thinking that
the boy could not possibly keep his hold
for such a length of time. An Oregon-in- n

reporter shared the latter belief, and
jumped into a passing bnggy that was
headed in the direction the balloon was
being carried by the wind, w hich was
southeast.

After a brisk drive of ten minutes over
an extremely rough road, the balloon
was found with its late occupant, on the
road leading to City View park, about
two miles from where it ascended. Hall
was a very lively dead boy. He laugh-
ed heartily on being questioned by the
reporter regarding his thrilling exper-
ience.

"I want to go home to mamma nnd
papa" were about the first words he ut-

tered after touching terra firmu. "They
will he uneasy about me, as I was sup-
posed to have staved at home this after-
noon. Some of the boys were going to
tlie balloon ascension, and I could not
resist the temptathm of going with them.
I'm sorry I didn't stay at home flow."

Some one in the large crowd that soon
collected asked tho boy how he felt while
in mid air.

"Mighty funny," lie replied. "I thought
that I was a goner for a while, but I am
still alive. I'll never 'monkey' around
any more balloons, as I have had enough
of it. Where's my hat. 1 want to go
home."

lie fluid that when Professor Redmond
threw his weight on the trapeze he (Hall)
thought he was going to be strangled to
dentil, but as soon as the icronaut releas-
ed his hold on the bar the danger wns
past. As it was, the boy's neck was se-

verely chafed by the trapeze rope.
As Hull's parents live sotno three

miles out on the Po Yell's valley road,
it was thought beat to bring him in to
the ferry lauding, as Captain M. A.
Hankett, who managed the ascension
wished to speak to him. On the way
a hat was passed around and 85.87 was
was given to Hall, who, upon re-

ceiving it, remarked that it was the
largest amount lie ever possessed. One
of Portland's lending photographers
pressed bis earn into tlie boy s Hand
told him to call ami accept a dozen poo
tographs.

On at riving at the ferry, Captain
Harkett and several hundred others con-
gratulated Hall on his wonderful escape
from an awful fate. Captain Hackett
added several dollars to the collection
made, and sent the boy home to his par-
ents in a oonpe.

It is needless to say that tho thous-
ands who expected to see a parachute
jump, excused Professor Redmond for
not making it.

THE HEHItING .SEA DIFFIC11.TV.

Knglaud Refuses to Intercede in Behalf of the
Canadian Healers.

Ottawa, Sept . 0. The sudden return
of Kir John MacDouald is thought to be
in compliance with certain dispatohes
received from England. The text of
these dispatches is said to be a refusal
on the part of the imperial authorities to
allow the Paoiflc squadron to interfere
in the Behring sea difficulty. Canada,
they say, must settle the difficulty her- -

A Wild Jail Break at
Seattle.

ONE PEISONEI! SHOT IN
THE MELEE.

Deputy Marshal Ncagle on Trial
Tor Shooting Terry.

THE BEH1UXG SEA MUDDLE.

Recent Aiipoiiituit'iits (Yonm Jl unler Trials
A lli; Fire at Linkville.

A WILD JAIL BREAK.

Desperate Klieotinter Between a ,Iaiier ami
His Prisoners.

Seattle, Sept. 6. A deHperute at-- k

iiipt as iiinde to murder Day Jarler
Patrick Furmher this muruing, tit 8:15,
by the priMoneis in the otiimty jail. The

jji'.iler was nttacked and severely

i"muleci wilu a razor iu tUe hands of

i the .prisoners, and was also kick
ed and pummeled bv others.

Threo of the irisnuers, IJaniey Mar
tin, James Davis and Charles Clark, jrot

outside the ji.il grounds. Davis 'was
shot while Kettiiiu over the fence, aud
the three prisoners were captured n few

minutes after their escape.
The affair caused the wildest exrile-tueu- t,

and there was clangor at oue lime
that the inoeused citizens iniht lynch
tlie desperadoes, hut cooler eouncil pre-

vailed.
It is the daily custom of Jailer Farrn-he- r

to take four trusties and go to Sher-

iff McGraw's after the breakfast for the
prisoners. This is brought to the jail,
and the trusties dish out the meals to
the prisoners. The side oorridors of

the jail are unlocked, and the prisoners
stand iu u row 'o receive iu turn their
breakfast, which is (iven to them in tin
plates. As each is served, ho steps to
the rem' of the lino.

This morning; the prisoners were re-

ceiving their breakfast, as usual, and
Jailer Farraher t as standing close to
the door of the south corridor, while
the trusties were pnssiug victuals to
the prisoners.

Several had been served, when it came
to the turn of Highwayman Chas. Clark.
As lie stepped forward to receive his al-

lowance, he suddenly threw red pepper
into Jailer Fanalier's eyeu. The

aim was tint good, and only
oue eye got the heneiit of the pepper.
The other eye received a little, but not
so much but what the jailer could see
out of it.

Farraher at once saw that an attempt
would bo made to break jail, and he
quickly grabbed Clark by the' throat

1m h it looid, and reached down w ith
his right for his revolver.

llurglnr Barney Martin, who wuh next
in the line behind Chirk, drew a sharp
.cm:or from hio pocket and oiiught hold
of and beguu slashing Iho jailer, with
the evident intention of outting his
throat. Highwayman James Davis also
grappled n ith Farraher, and it is said a

fourth person, who it was the jailer does
not know, also assisted the three mur-

derous ruiliaus in their deadly assault.
Though it was evident that the four

rullians intended to murder the jailer,
not a single one of the twenty-tw- pris-

oners iu the conidor ttirred a hand to

assist him in his dire extremity.
During the struggle Martin applied

liis razor vigorously. The unfortunate
jailer got his pistol into position to pull
the trigger, and at that junoture it was
knocked out of his hands. During the
nielee a hat fell over it, and in the in-

tense excitement of the moment it lay
there until the whole thing whs over.

Farraher was slashed across the nose,
and his cheek was laid open.

When Martin, on two or three onca-sion-

put the razor up to his throat to
cut it, Farraher desperately caught
hold of the blade and it was rudely pull-

ed through his hands, and the result
was that both hands were feurfnlly cut.
The right thumb was almost severed
from the hand, and a cut extends clear
r.eross the palm of the left hand.

There are also numerous minor cuts.
Finally the rullians became alarmed

by the. cries of the jailer, and broke
away and ran, opening the jail door wi h

the keyH taken flora the victim's pock-

et.
Every ono of I he prisoners was caught

before getting u block away, Clark be-

ing phot in the shoulder.
Martin is a desperate burglar and an

opium fiend, and Clark and Davis were
arrested Tuesday morning, after holding
up half a dozen people on the streets.

It was (eared that the prisoners would
lie takou trom jail and lynched, anil
such a move may be made It
is not likely the police would make
strong resistance.

MARSHAL FKANK'H ACCOUNT.

His Ollleiul Jtrport of the KventM I.emliii up
to the Terry Killing.

Washington, Sept. 5. In an official

report to the department of justice, un-

der the date of Aug. 21st, Marshal Frank
says that in obedience to" the instruc-
tions of the department, he had con-

stantly exercised the utmost caution for

the protection of J nation Field and.ledge
Sawyer from violence by D. S. Terry
and wife.

Of the ftsiifjttlt. in the dining-roo- at
Lathrop, Marshal Frunk says: "Terry
struck Justice Field twice before Deputy
Marshal Ncagle interfered. Terry was u

man of very largo physique and of groat
strength. His passions were apparently
beyond his own control, and he was
most ready with a knife, the weapon
which he had himself declared he hail
habitually carried for thiity years. Nca-

gle is a man of slight build, and well

knew Terry's violent character, and
skill with weapons. When ho saw gmal
reason to hi bevo that Terry, far from

being deti rrid by the oflieial warning to
wa, desperately determined to take
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Local advertisina ldc per line. Each subse-

quent i:i"rl ion al half rates. Special rates wiU

bechawd for person! I liss ,ul political slush.

CEESOIT OPPIClAIia.
liovernor B. Ponnoyer.
bee. of State (J. W. McHride.
Treasurer G. W. Webb.
Bupt. Instruction E. 11. McKlroy.
Judge Seventh District J. H. Hird.
District Attorney W. H. Ellis.

MORKOW COUNTY.

Joint Senator ...J. P. VVaeer.
Representative T. K. Fell.
I ounty Jmige...; .Wm. Mitchell.

' Commissioners.... J. 1). Ely. J. A.
1 houipsoii.

Clerk C. L. Andrews.
" Hlioriff T. K. Howard.
' Treasurer Geo. Noble.

' Assessor J. J. McGee.
' Surveyor Julius Itcithiey.
" Sup't 1. H. Htauley.
" Corouer A.J.rihobe.

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

Maioi Henry Blackman.
t'ouneiliiien Nelson J.mes, J. W.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, George Noble, J. 13.

Nattei ami W.J. MeAleo.
IUcordet G- - W He.
Treasure! ,w - w. J. heeaser.
y G eorue Bitte. s

SEfTlTEE BOOIETirE.
Doric Loilire No. 20 K. of t. meets ev--

Tuesday evei!h,!U7.:tUo'clm;k iu 1.
O.'O. 14 till. Hojourning brothers cor-
dially invited to aUend.

P. O. Bono, C. C
E. it. rjwiNliUuNE. K. of It. & 8.

TheW. C. T. V. of ITcppner, meets every two
weeks on Hatmduy atlernooD at o'clock, iu the
Baptist church. Jilts. W. li. Elms,

Mrs. Otis Patterson. President,
bocrettuy.

ATTORNEY

LAW.
oxxx 0

Agent for Jarvis Cosikling Mortgage Trust Co.

Office in First JiHtioiuil Rank,

Heppner, Oregon.

t. V. UEA,
Attoroey-at-Law- ;

iNofarj Public and

Justice of the IVacc.
HEl'PNEIt, OGN.

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL ilOUlitf

J. N. BliOWN, JAfc. U. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton
Pmctido in all courts of the Rt'itP. Insurance.

real eutate o dluti m jlmiI u:i aii.itits.
Prompt attention givea to nil business entrust-

ed to them.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. 11. ELLIS,

Attorney - at- - Law

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OHEGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial Dintriet.
Will give prompt atten tion to av;j and

all busiiics.i etrustnl to him.
on Muin Street, over LibertyOFFICE

N. A. 00UN1SH. A, A. JAVNE.

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON', OREGON,

Criminal Defence A

woisrsoisx-fi-Xi- .

CHAS. M. JONES'
Heppner Barber Shop !

In the

City Hotel. Went Main St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

IKCA. G. NELSON.
The Tonsorial Artist,

. Is located next door to

IKEatlock'sSALOON,
IleDoner, Oregon.

L I B E 11 T Y

MEAT MARKET,
McATEE BROS., Proprietors.

UMiFSH BKEF. MUTTON AND POitK CON- -
J7 stautiy on hand at reasonable prices; also
Doioffna ana porK sausage, head clieoue, etc,
New Itfld Front, Main, streot, Heppner. 178

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER
D. P. THOMPSON. El). R. BISHOP.

President. Caliier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS .
Made ou Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.
Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HErPNER,

C. A. BHEA. FRANK KELLOGG,
President.
George 11". Constr, Cashier.

TransaoU a General Banking BunineRS

EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at ali points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

$150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT
YH rst'Clasa

mm w
DON'T FORGET

That the best ulace to tret it is at the

GAZETTE SHOP.
fieppner, : : : Oregon.

The present delay can only be accounted
for by the fact that England has with
strange reluotance interfered only in the
reiteration of her demands for the ap
pointment of a convention to settle the .

question.
The claims for compensation will ag

gregate at least $100,000. They will be
transmitted to the imperial government
without delay for a decision, or action
tending to the settlement of the question.

RECENT APPOINTMENTS.

Presidential PostoBtces and Consular Vacan
cies Filled.

Washington, Sept. 6. The president
has appointed the following named post-

masters: Wilbur T. Morton, A Alton,
III., vice T. H. Perrin, removed ; John A.
Childs, at Evanston, 111,, viceGeorge W.
Hess, removed ; Jacob Freidlich, at Mt.
Sterling, 111., vice George W. McMillan,
removed ; Howard Wells at Rook Island,
111., vice August Hulding removed;
Harry Sanderson, at Winchester, 111.,
vice Sam Berry, removed.

Levi W. Naylor, of Wisconsin, has
been appointed postoffice inspector in
the money order servioe.

The following oonsuls were appointed
Joseph T. Mason at Mannheim;

Bernard G. Maoabe, of New York, at
Managua, Mioaragua, ; Anbrek Palmer,
of the District of Columbia, at Dresden ;

John D. Doolittle, of Texas, at Bristol ;

Thomas Anderson, of Ohio, minister resi-
dent aud consul-gener- to Bolivia;
Edwin Dunn, secretary of the legation of
the United States to Japan ; Arthur W.
Barrett, of Massachusetts, secretary of
the legation of the United States to
Venezuela; Wm. R. Gardner, of Indiana,
seoond secretary of the legation of the
United States to Japan.

ANOTHER BIG FIRE.

Iestrnttlon of the Business Part of Linkvllle.

LiNKViia.B, Or., Sept. 6. The business
part of Liukville is totally destroyed.

Fire broke out in the rear of Forties's
saloon at 2:30 this morning, and in a
few minutes the whole building was in
llames. All efforts to save either build-
ing or store ou that block were unavail-
ing.

Smith's hotel across the street was
next caught, nnd then it wns seen that
that part of the town was doomed.
Nearly all the business was concentrated
here at the rivor. The bridge across the
river was saved by hard work.

The fire then swept eastward, burning
Gleim's livory stables, the St. Charles
hotel and all the drug stores in town.

The postoflioe building was burned,
but all the mails, etc., were saved.

Everybody worked heroically to save
property, and a great deal was saved
east of the point where the fire broke
out. The Klamath Star newspaper
saved most of the type and both press-
es

Tho towu was swept olean from the
bridge to the telegraph oftioe.

There wore no lives lost. Ben Mon
roe, barkeeper at Forbes's saloon, was
badly burnrd. He went back into the
burning building after some valuables,
and the ceiling fell in on him, setting
his olothes afire. Fortunately as he
darted out of the building, he was met by
some one w ho dashed a bucket of wa-
ter over him. He is doing well
and will recover.

Following is a partial list of losses and
insurance.

G. W. Smith, merchant aud hotel
keeper, .$10,0(10; iusurauoe, 812,000.

Baldwin & Foibcs, hardware, &!0,000;

insurance, $0000

Reanies, Martin, & Co., general mer-

chandise, 830,000; insurance $15000.
J. Gleim, $10,000; insuranoe $2000.

Ed. Redtield, $820; insurance, $4oO.

H. Kesuler, $0500; insurance, $2000.

E. Egart, $2,0.10; insurance, $600.

The following were uninsured,
Forbes's saloon, $10,000.
R. B. Hatton,$2t)00.
J. Friez, $10,000.

J. W. Hamakor, $15,000.

R. W. Roberts, $2000.

Dr. Sumner, $J000.

Paul Brietenstein, S500.

John Retinoid, $150.
Mrs. Hendriok, $1000.

W. A. Wright, $2500.

Parker & Cranston, $150(1.

R. T. Baldwin, $1500.

I. Leshard, $131X1.

Klamath 4'fitr, $000.

J. Kessler, $600.

J. Houston, 8150.

J. Seimens, $500.

K. Shmiska, $2u0.

T. Grenier, $5oO.

Mrs. McTyre, $300.

Alex. Margin Jr., $000
The total loss may reach $200,000. .

The fire was undoubtedly iuoendiary,
and the reason of the great loss was

means fur extinguishing tire.
Only two nieroliaudise stores are left,
and they carry small stocks. It is a
terriblo blow, and ono that will take the
county a long time to recover from,
falling as it does on this dry year. Bus-

iness men, however, are beginning to
talk of rebuilding, and the everlasting
grit of the Western man comes to the
front.

Iu two hours after the fire started the
llames had burned out for lack of fuel.
About five blocks on each side of Maiu
street burned.

Minum Crushed to Death.

Pmnoeton, W. Va., Sept. 9 In the
Simous creek mines yesterday S. L. Ens-le- y

and S. X. Fowler entered a shaft to
look for their tools, whioh were in a dis--
used part. A largo cut of ooal and a
slate beam fell, crushing them both to
death.

IP YOU WISH A GOOD REVOLVER

pSSnuV8E SMITH & WESSON'S
Finest a mall

manufactured WSSt
and the Urstciiok:of nil
expert, in calibres KJ.
88 aud Siimlo or

merleHA aud I'ariftt mrMitlrt. f7YV "VSKW
Best quality wrought
Rienl. cartrnllv lnsnni'tt'd
for workmanship and Btock. Unrivaled fori
flntaih. duruhililT nml hkp Uii
not be dectsived by chenp malleable iron imitation
often sold for the genuine article. Tdcv aro unre-
liable and dangerous. The Smith ft Wkbsom Kk
T0LT1R8 are stumiedupon the barrels with firm'lname, address anddatesof patents, and are vuar-Biite-

perfect. Insist upon havliiK them, und Ifyur dealer cannot BUpply you, an order sent toad-dre-

below will receive prompt at tention. Ueaorin-tiv- e
catalogue and prices upon am-- ' ou,

6MITU WF t!on

Great English Remedy.
7JVRUA, kPJSCIFJC.

Ts4e Mjbk, A (rnarauteod cure for all nervous
diseanes, such as Weak Memory,
bosa of Hrain pjW'er Dysieria,
Headache, Pain in ohe Ner-

vous Prostrnt ion, Wakef ulitess.
leucorrha;n. UniverKiil Lassitude
Heminal Weakness, Iinimtcncy.
and general Iohh of power of the
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Before Taking, exertion, a..a which uiinnateiy
leads to Premature Old Ace, In-- Tro.tc Hark,
sanity and consumption, $1.00 a
box or six boxes for .$5.00. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamnhlet sent free
to every applicant.

We Guarantee 6 Boxes
to cure any case. For every $5
oritur reCHived we senrl six boxeH
an(t a written truaranteeto refund After Takinci
the money if our Hpccilic does not, ellect a cure.
Address nil communications to the solo manu-
facturers, the

MURRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kanwfis City. Mo.

Sold in Heppuer by A. D. JOHNSON & CO,
Bole agents.

The yebrated French Gure,

r?". "APHRODITINE" SIs Sold oh a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEFORE generative or AFTER
gans of cither sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-

ence, ic, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful- -

ness, Bearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturia
al Emission; , Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.

ory, Loss of Power and Im potency, which if ne-

glected of teu lead to premature old age and insan-

ity. Price 11.00 ft box, 6 boxes for 5.00 Scut by
mail ou receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery$5.00
order, to refund the money If a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by Aphroditine. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

Sold by A. D. Johnson & Co., Drug-
gists, Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICIC TO TIIL
Drue, Grocery
SALOON TRADE

Morrow County
I0U CAN SAVE TIME AND MONEY

BY ORDKBINQ

CLIMAX BITTERS
DIRECT OP

R. C. V I I.I.S,
IONB, Oregon.

THEY ARE THE KINO OF ALL BITTERS FOR

BLOOD, LIVER, STOMACH AND

BOWEL TROUBLES.

LEAVITT & VAN ALSTlNE,
NO. 9.r5 HOWARD STREET,

San froixoisou,

COOIJilK'S
ninninn Dnwifgr

Is the

Cheapest, Safest and 'Best !

Cure for Scab.

This celebrated Dip has been in constant
and increasing use for over halt

a century, daring which time
It has been applied to more sheop than

exist on the earth at the ijisent
moment. ',

Our Sales in i838 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep.

It is cheaper than lime and sul-

phur, and is not one "tithe of

the trouble. Lime and
sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual-- .
ity and increases its growth.

General Agents :

SNELL, HEITSHU A WOODARD,
W holesale druggists, Portland, Oregon.

THE WASCO WAREHOUSE CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Ms Entirely

Theimiet wonderful collection of urHnticHl, rft- -
AJ Talne arid every-da- y one for the ever
pnDiiertea on eheKlnoe. A marvel of money ir

and money makinK for every one owning it.
Thousands of beautiful, helpful enirravinffH,
nowing )ut how to do eTerylhinir. iv comivtition; nothing like it in the rjMverne. When

yon select that whifth i. of irue rrdue, aMe are
.are. All tinwrely desirinsr saj io e.'niiioyment
and looking for aomethinn thorofiirhh brt clriw.
at an eitraoirliraril, low nrice. nlioa.d write for
description arid terms on the mot rmarkahle
achievement in b since the work! be--

an. tv AMMKL 4( .. Hoi '"0.
ST. LOllbor riilLiUKLPHU.

HERE AllE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette at $2.00 apiece,
we will give a good two-hors- e farm
wagon (3 inch axle), worth $100.
The getter-u- p of a club has the
choie of any make in the market.

190 subscribers secures a
good lot in the Loouey additou.
Will sell for $250 in one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed-
room set and sofa, worth $1)0.

170 subscribers, $85 worth of
provisions from lleppner's stores.

100 subscribers, an $80 organ
plain finish. A good instrument.

150 subscribers, a gang plow
best make.

140 subscribers, a good road
cart, haruess and genuine whale-
bone whip, worth $80.

1IS0 subscribers, one fine San
Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand-
made Mexican spurs and a pair of
"chaps , worth at the lowest mar-
ket price $(!5.

120 subscribers, $60 worth of
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish,
seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. "Worth $55.

100 subscribers, an American
Union sewing machine with at-

tachments. A fine high-ar- ma-
chine made by the New Home Co.
It is worth $50. The same num-

ber of subscribers will take a ""Tr-
iumph" cooking range and outfit.
.Price $50.

90 subscribers, a good $45 sad-
dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dress pat
tern, worth $o7.50.

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth $35.00.

65 subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 40-6- 0 cal., aud fulhe-loadin- g

outfit, .worth $32.50.
60 subscribers, takes a fine coin

silver hunting case watch, worth,
$30.

55 subscribers, a fine side-sa- d

dle and bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good baby car

riage, worth $25.
48 subscribers, 0 vards ot

black cassimere two dress pat-
terns, worth $24.

4u subscribers takes a New Mod
el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.

44 subscribers, a Marian rifle,
worth $22.

43 subscribers, a colts revolver,
45 cal., blued or nickle plated. A
fine gun for a Btockman or cowboy,
worth $21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted,
hand-mad- e, Spanish bits, and a
pair of California "chapB," worth
$21.

40 subscribers, a ladies side
saddle a Winchester rifle or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a splendid sofa.
36 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith & Wesson revol-
ver.

34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win-
chester rifle, model "73." $17.

32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re-

volver, 4J inch barrel. A beauty.
Worth $16.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
for $20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat and well
finished bedstead worth $15.

20 subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth 813.

24 subscribers takes away $11
worth of merchandise.

20 subscribers, a Seth Thomas
clock, worth $10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set. Cheap at $12.

16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds of
the best chewing tobacco.

14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's.

13subscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth $6.

10 subscribers is good for $5
worth of millinery goods or mer-
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour; worth $4.50.

8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp-
ner flour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men's or ladies'
shoes.

6 subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons or a gentleman's
hat worth $3.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-plat- e

sleeve-V'utto- or a good buggy-wbi- p.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette.

3 subscribers will take any arti-
cle in the market worth $1.50

EUS FOR
nil tt ' V'1 11 Jli UiAZETTv'-

MORE HEA DEL
,,,,,, , c i

Write to the

GAZETTE OFFICE
jor Sample Copies and go to work

at once.

This Proposition
Remains in Full Force

Till Jan. I, 1890.

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Or Alcittcii-,- ? YouWf iiit

AT TUE
G-A- ETTE SHOP.

STUCK nRAXOH.

Whilfl you keep your Hubscriptinn paid up you
can kep your oraini 111 tree or cnare.

C K AtlkiiiM, KortfOB. J, t,n ripht NlioultW; rat
tin, 0 Ii 011 risht hip liaiigt in (irtmt and Mor-
row COUIltit'S.

Adkins. J J Horse's, JA comioeUfd on Itif;
Hank: cuttle, nanuMin left hip.

HUmkman. (ii'o,, 11 art. man Horse, s flan on
Ipil shoulder; cattle, snniB on rilit shoulder.

lJcnnett, t'y IIoraoH, U on left nhouldtT.
Urown, Hoi'HtsB, circle 0 with dot in no'i

teron lnfl hip; eattle, Hainu.
Boycr. W i, Lena Ilonien, box brai:d or.r.

wattle, sanm, with split in wich ear.
liorn, R (. Hornet, P B ot) left shoulder; cat-

tle, siime on left hip.
Hrwn, T. Jr., Lone flock. tt owes o with, oar

under and over on rif ht whouldyr.
Barton. Vi -- Horse. J B on riiiht tld;:'i cattle.

name on riitht hip; split ine.ac.h ear.
Wm, lludi'i, Monument. liraruiH iidpwm It on

ritflit shoulder, liaugu Grant ud .Morrow conn
tins.

Elmer Gentry, Echo, Or, HorsoH branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left wtille.
Kanire in Morrow ami U mat ilia count ich.

Allifon, O. I), Cattle brand, O J) on left liip
nnd horses Hume brand on rilitslioiildor. Kann,
Kitrht Mile.

Cook, A. J Lena Horse-fl- IK) on riKlitsli-w- lor;
Cattle, saineon right hip: ear murk B'piare cro
off left and split in rinlit.

t urrin. U HorHey, w on left still:.
Cuniiij(han e, W B, Newlon jianch Ifuvf-fs-

witti ityiiire 'J uisilnr it on left shouhiHr;
on left iip ,id hi),'h, left "fir square euf.

('ox A English, Ilardman UtitLa, C with : in
center: liorsen. t.'E on Jeft 'np,

Clipper,!! A Homos 11 C on li ft shoulder:
cuttle H C on left side, aw;illow Ufk on riiih'ar.

li. K. Cochran. Monument. (J rant Co, Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on Ivft
shoulder: cat lie same brand on both hips, mark
under slop both (;ars and dewlap.

JJoukIhhh, V M t 'utile, li 1) on lifflit Hide, sw-t-

in each ear: hordes. It !) on left hip.
Fleek, Jackson. 1 torses.. j'F connected on

riht shoulder; cal Me saiue on riidit hip-E-

mark, hole, in riftht and (Top oil left,
Lieuallen, .lohn V. Horses branded

JL Cfmi.ected on left Cattle, uame
on left hip. JaiiK-- . near Lexington.

Florence, L A Catt le. LEon ritdd. hip; horaos
F with bar under on riht HliouUh;r.

Florence, B F Horses, F on ri'ht shovdiler
cattle, F on riht hip or thiKh'.

Armstrong, J, C., Acton T with bar under it
on left shoulder of horses; cattle name on left
hip.

Gay, Henry OA V on left shoulder.
Goble, Frank Homes, 7 F on left stifle; cattle

same on riht hip.
Gamae, A. L. Horses, 31 on rijdit
lliirisaker, H lorooii, 9 on left shoulder; cat

tie, on left hip
HumphreyH, S M. Uardman-Hors- es, H on left

flank.
Hayes, J M ItorsoH, winelasson left shoulder

cattle, same on right hip.
Junkin, H. M. floises, horseshoe J on

shoulder. Cattle, the saim. JtaiiKfl on Kibt
Mile.

Johnson, F'elix Horses, circle T on left stifl
cattle, same on right hi, under half crop in rig'
and split in left ear.

Kirk. .J 1 uorees UH on left uhonldur: cait
Won left hit).

Kick, J I! Horses, 1 . either flank; cattle
on right time.

Larsen, Hasinus HorsHB, Ii L on left hip.
Ijewis, J ii, Lena Homes, V willj over it on

left shoulder.
J. W. Ijeahey, horses branded L N on the left

phouldej ; cattle branded the same on left hip;
wattle over right eye, three slits in right, ear.

Minor, Oscar. t lattlo, M D (n right hip; horses
M on left shoulder.

Morgan, S N Hornet, M ) on left shoulder
cattle, same on left hip.

.McCuniber, .las A, At wood Horses, 51 with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan. Titos Hon-es- , circle T on left shoul-
der and left thitdi: cattle. on right thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, i'ettysvillo ) loraes, 77 on right
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

llcClaren, D (i llorfees. Figure 5 on each shoul-
der; cattle, ,M'iJ on hip.

Neni, Andrew, Lone Kock Homes AN con
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips

Newman, W. li. Horsiua N with half circl
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, K Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. same on left hip.

Oiler, Perry, Lone liock 1' O in left slum,d--
pMarsoi), Olave. Hordes, circle shield ou ltft

shoulder and ii4 on left hip. ( 'at tie, circle shield
on left hip, lianjre oft Eight Mile

Pearson, Jan., 1'iue '.'ity, Horses h2 on left hip
low down.

Parker & Gleaaon, Haxdman HorsoB IP on
left nhould'-r-

Piper, .1. H., Acton Horsed. JE connected mi
left shoulder; cattle, fsuinu on left hip. under bit
in each ear.

Henry Pa(brg, hornet- bianded with a liomai
crows on left shoulder: cattle branded with Un-

man cross, bar at hottom, on left hip.
Hood. Andrew, Hurdman Horse, square cros

with ui:.ner-eirc- over it on left stifle,
Kenmifer. Chris HorscH. C H on left shoulder.
Hector, J W - HorsnB, JO on left should r. ( e,

O u riiht hip.

Kpray, J. F. Horses branded SF connectel on
right shouhler; cattle same on both hips.

Hpnty, J. C . Horses bnmdl B n right shoul-
der, cattle branded H or the right .hip ami a
amnoih crop oQ fif the left ear.

Htraight W. shaled J 8 on left
itille; cattle .1 H on left hip, swallow fork in right
'ear, nnderbit in left.

Hayer, Hobt HorseH, H on right Mhouhler; cattle
square on right hip and 8 on rigid, ohould.-r- .

Hwaggart, L, Alpine Horses, HB on rjgh
shoulder.

bapp, Tho. Horses, 8 A P on left hip; cattle
same on left hip.

Hhobe, Dr A J ITorwm, T)H on on left hip; cat-
tle, same on left Aide, wattle on left bide of neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Stevenson. Mro A J Cattle, B on right hip
wallow-for- in left ear.

Hhfdton 4 Hon Horses. H on its pide over an
on left should'-r- ; cattle, same on left hip.

Hperry, K VV i) on leff hip. crop ofl
right ami undarbit in left ear, du lap; liorwin, V ('
on left Bhoulder.

Bwaggart. G V Ilora, 41 on left Bhoulder:
cattle, 44 on loft hip.

Htpwart, Vtna., Hard man Horses circle con
left shoulder.

Binith. E. E. Lone Ii'ck, tr. Homes branded
a crossed seven on left shouhler; cattle same on
left Bide, llauge, Gillimn county,

Thompson, .1 A Horses, Z on left shoulder
cattle, 2 on left nhoulder.

Tippet. B I Horse), C on shoulder.
Wade. Henry, Horss branded ace of spades

on left hhou filer and left bin. t attle branded
same ou left side and left hip.

Wells, A owo on left shoulder; cattl
same.

Wylar.d. J II Hardmari-Cir- "l" C oe lef tfdgr
W oodwiird, Johu Hon, LP connoctei on

left shoulder.

Wallace, Hnrltn VtU, W o:i right tHrh. holn
in left ear: ii'irw-- t, W on ri,;lit snuijiOT, so(ui
sarrcoii l n "t)onJd"r.

Win, A A t am.-- raami.g A A wm. tra, ril.f Kir.

denies the statement of certain papers
that Ncagle was of the "killer," or bor-

der rullian type, and asserts tjiat his rep-

utation was that of a peaceable, law- -

abiding iran, hut one of much courage,
which has been proven on several occa
sions.

Jl'IXIH KM'.l.D'S STORY.

Testimony Civ. n liy Hon at the of llep-Ht- y

Xaglo.

San I'bawisco, Sept. 5. -- Justice Field
was the principal w itness examined in
the Nagle ease He briefly de-

tailed a number of occurrences previous
to the killing of Judge Terry, including
the dtcision that he had rendered
against Mrs. Terry a year ago, and the
sffair in the courtroom at the time
which resulted in Terry and his wife
being impriroued for contempt.

Iu relating the tragedy at Lathrop
last month, be said: "Deputy ShcrilVNa-gl- c

and myself entered the dining room
at Lathrop for breakfast, and soou after
taking our seats Judge Terry and wife,
who were on the same train, entered the
room, :m, as limy p iisod down the aisle
Mrs. Terry glanced at me for a moment
iiiul then turned about and left the
place. Judge Terry seated himself, but
arose immediately and- - came towards
me. liefore I realized what ho intend-
ed to do 1 felt a powerful blow on my
cheek. I turned around nnd saw Ter-

ry's giant, foim lowering over me, with
hie clinched list upraised. 1 then heard
Nagle nay, 'Stop Unit; I am an ollieer'
I (hen he'ird two pistol shots in quick
succession and saw Terry fall to the
Hour. I was dazed for a moment, but
soon realized that Terry had received n
death wound, and I arose and left the
room."

Justice Field, replying ton question,
esprensnl the opinion that if Neaglo had
not sliot Terry, he. Field, would have
been dealt " ii li in the next th e seconds.
Ifc said that the expression of Terry's
face when lie raised his band to strike
Iho second time could not he mistaken.
It was fullj.if malice ami murder.

Justice Field declared that he had
never had any diliicnlty with Terry of
any rial urn whatever prior to the render-
ing of the judgment ill the Hliaron oase
a year ago. In fact Ihey had always
been on the most friendly terms. Terry
had often tried cases before him, and on
ciiteiing the court had always spoken to
him pleasantly. During the last, year or
two, however, he seemed entirely chang-
ed and to have lost the respect which he
formerly had for the courts.

Justice Field added that the story of
his having asked Terry to support liim
for president soveral years ago was a
pure fiction.

As ho left, the witness Bland, the jus-
tice remarked that lie was sorry that
there was no one on the other side to
cross-exami- him.

The case will probably be concluded
to morrow, when Ncagle himself will be
examined.

JIISTK'K COSHTANTI.V OCAllliKI).
San Ficancisco, Sept. 0.- - The friends

of Justice Field are still iilumied for his
personal safety. He is closely guarded
night and day, and the deputy marshals
are constantly on Hie niort. lie is es
corted to the circuit court room every
morning iu a olo.-i- carriage by a body
guard, while a couple of deputies are on
duty in th-- corridors of the appraisers
building, looking out for any one who
might, be suspected of assaulting the
associate justice. Ho is surrounded in
the court room by waifhers anil the
knob of his door at the Palace hotel is
never out of sight of one T more detect- -
i VI H.

litlUJ.AM'-iKH'I- 'I'll K FKONT.

Tlie tioveriinicnt Shows Signs of Weakliest,
'I lie Kerryist Furious.

Fawn, Sept. Iloulaugor
has written to I'rime Minister Tirard,
chinning the right to be tried by court-maiti-

and pledging himself to appear
sueli a tribunal. The refusal of a

trial by court martini, the general says,
will be equivalent to the admission on
the part of the government that it fears
the impartiality of a military court. In
the ( vent of a refusal, the general savs
lie will submit himself to the judgment
ot the people at tlie polls.

TIIH I.CTTHK lONOIII'O.
1'auit, Sept. (i, The Temps says : The

government will not reply to General
lioul.ingcrs .leniana for a trial liy court-martial-

Till! IIOI.'I.ANOlHTS .1 TJ I' In A NT.
1 'Alt IT. Sept. II Tho government hafl

consented to all tho prefects receiving
tlie eanilulaey of itoiilangcr and Roche-
foit in Montmarthe and Belleville. The
lioitlangists are jubilant over the govern-- '
ruent's change of fiont, considering it a
sign of vaseiilation. The Ferryisln, on
tlie other hand, are furious, and the

to restore harmony tlirealens to
jeopardise the government's success in
the elections,J. 8. Younr. (i(vwheirj'.Or.-n,r- ii' branded t(JC je Gf Justice Field Mid lii.1 (Nea-CBo- n

tfa rigi.-- .hwuiiltr,


